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West Side Lots
tv;1 Gienelyn Addition

Choice buildlns lots on wi st elde. In-

side the threef' mile circle; fine view of
Tualatin valley and Mt. Hood, walks,
graded streets and water in and Includ-
ed in price;-$400 and up. Select your
lot, and we will, build to suit you on
small cash pajlhent.

. Provident Trust Co,
' Pocond f toorrSelHng bldg.- - -

Before You Buy a Lot Answer
This Ad

I will sell my lot, 60x100, on Tillamook
street, at actual cost without any In- - ,

terest Or taxes; with all improvements
paid for; surrounded with nice homes. .

Pay me $10 per month. This is, a big
bargain for someone. Must sell. .Writs
owner. M .203 Journal.

Cheap Lots bif Sandy Road
I have several fine view lots, 80 feet

from car line: $450 for corners. $350 for-Insid- e

'lots. Only 10 per cent cash, and
2 per cent a month. They are a snap
and will not last very long. See lota.

Journal. - v': - "'

Tracts 80x175
All cleared, (rood neighborhood, school

and store, 25 minutes ride from 1st and
Alder, fare ic; terms $10 down $8 per
month. Save rent.

ACKERSON & GOOCH. ;
401 Board of Trade. . ,

Main 670, Woodlawn 3058.
LARGE Firland lot, $376; terms $5

month; graded street and water. 73tf
Chamber of Commerce,- Tabor 771.

ACREAGE B7

Acreage on Macadam Road
1 mils from cltv limits. 3 blocks to

good carllne, near good school; bearing
fruit trees, good soil, high and sightly.
We will build for you. Sold on easy
payments. -

ACREAGE ON WEST SIDE.
Excellent soil, large area of beaver--

dam land and good drainage; part of
this tract is under cultivation; 2V, & .
and 10 acre tracts; prices range from
$375 to "$600. per acre; Inside the tt .

mile circle; will build to suit purchaser;
sold on very easy terms. .
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Commissioner; W. C. tecrer of countf. OtherJjiI Clfoton of Multnomah shaking hands with ;Jksoi
Commissioners, left to right (Back ground) D. .V. Hart of Multnomah and J. F. " eaver.of Malheur;

in front, R. J. Hemphill of Lane county. .
"

,
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B acres and 2 room capered house, on ,GOOD HIGHWAYS IS

IMPORTANT TOPIC

OF COMMISSIONERS

(Continued From Page One.) -

west side, V mile to carllne; good soil
and good drainage; an Ideal location,
near school, macadam road, 30 minute
car ride to business center. '

, - .

TERMS TO SUIT.- -
One sere and'E room modern bungs- - ..

low, bearing fruit, best of soil, Rood
view, on macadam road, near school, C H
miles from postofflce, 3 blocks to good
carllne and 80 minutes to business ceo.-.- --

TWO story frame store building. barn
one acre- laua, siocn oi mercnanuuo

snd fixtures. 3 miles southwest of
Portland, Value I80l0. Equity $6500.
Will take 16000 for quick sale. Part
cash, balance- property or will trade
for ail property, wain paai.

TO LEASE 63

FOR RENT or lease, all or part or shop
a m n a I J .oa..! aa, C AmlOXiUV, ana ncua, tuunu i'Ivo ouJt,

na . .mas TfnaaAll nn4 VnnPftOVar
ave., 7 blocks Irom Broadway bridge.
vvoouiawn tii.
3 YKARS' leaaa on 64 acres of land

-- close in. Phone Sellwood 1644, or call
636 Maiden ave.. Sellwood. . :

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

J HAVE some reaL gnaps. both large
and small, on some no commission to

pay, but I havetft much money to spend
for advertising. Come and see me. A
nrnrri m ih wia is sufficient. - Herbert- phonerM.-8it-.ldg.

AJANUART SNAP. p ;....
4 FOR -- 8ALR

A good apartment corner. 60x118 it.,
3 blocks from new library. Income $150.
month. Owner, Main 6814.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

Well Bbilt Home in Irvington
Situated at 721-Weidie- r St,'

This is between E. 21st and E.
22d sts., North, and only one

'bloclt from Broadway. The lbca--:
tion is fine, faces south, the house
la well, built, and. contains six.- -

rooms, attio ahd basement, Boyn- -
ton furnace, fireplace, - bookcase
built in, etc. Call and see- - the
house almost any time, or b ap-
pointment. Price $5750. Terms
loo. Lot 50x100... Telephone East .
4154.

Red Hot Snaps
HOUSES ON EASjf TERMS.

''I acre and- 8 room house,' 5 rooms
plastered, city water, gas, close In, 3
blocks Mt. Scott carllne. Only f 6500,
terms.
.;.- room house, 60x100 lot. some fruit
graded street and sidewalks, close to
car; $1600 on terms if sold this week.
A real bargain. -

- A bungalow, lot 60x100, nice lawn,
choice - roses, good car service, good
school, in Belmont Park addition; $150
cash, $15 a month. Price only $2500.

BEOOS-THOMPSO- N CO.,
1008 Spalding bldg.

Hawthorne Home
Sacrifice.

New modern bungalow, oak
floors, fine lighting fixtures fireplace,
bookcases and buffet with bevel edge
glass doors, beautiful finish throughout.
Built for a home, $650 cash and $18 per
month wilt buy this home at cost. Phone
owner,' Tabor 626 or evenings Tabor,
1823.

Hawthorne District '

$2950
$500 Down.

New doubly constructed bung,
alow with all built In conveniences,
hardwood floors, 4 bed rooms, splendid
neighborhood. Must be sold at once,
For appointment- Call Tabor 3089 '

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

New modern" bungalow with
cabinet kitchen.' full plumbing, base
ment and attio; good water system; neat
barn and chicken yard. ' Beautiful site
overlooking Willamette river. On elec-
tric railway, with 1 or 2 full size lots.
East front. For particulars caU 9.

A .1,

.Bis Snao
Good 1 room modern house 1 block off

Union ave.. worth $4000. We can sell
this house for a few daya for only
$3ZQo; terms.

431 Chamber of Commerce.
MONEY FOR BUILDING .

Homes and apartments. We draw the
Plans to auit vour Ideas: we build sub
stantially and our prompt business
methods guarantee a saving of money,
umj ana annoyance ana a Dunciing giv-
ing lasting satisfaction. Taylor Build-In- g

Co., 508 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark

1: t SI 250
$100 cash. $10 per month, buys a

modem S room house, lot 60x150 ft. on
ML Scott line; a real bargain. Wm.
Lu Graham & Co.. 610 Henry ; bldg,
Phone Main 1917.
NOTHING DOWN. $25 PER MONTH.

$2375 to responsible party, neat 1

room modern cottage, nearly new.- cor
ner Killlngsworth and Glenn ave.. Irv
ington far, tin Mc.ay Diag. Aiar
snail s t.
- New Home at a Bargain

9 rooms, strictly modern. $ 550 u: terms,
Owr.er going east. - Sherman r Nelson,
owner, t is. ,aq st, norm.
FOR SALE 4 room modern bungalow

in Park Rose: partly furnished: $300
cash,bal. terms. Must sell account sick.
ness. Mrs. Lawneaa, ss iwenuwortn' ! - - ' - -ave.
t. STR BALE. 1085 E. LINCOLN.

7 room house, nearly new, well fin-
ished and well built. Come and see It
and get price and terms. Phone Tabor

Win SALE BY OWNER Three, modern
houses, built on 100 feet of

ground, all well rented, 2 blocks from
car; good Investment; no trade. , Phone
Woodlawn 2664.

' 9 HOUSES. FULL LOT. $2960
tsoo cash: block to car on Sellwood

llnvJhla-------oodJujyJFreAtV-

German Co., 434 Chamber of Commerce,
Both phones.
TWO lots, 100x136, 4 room cottage at

Silver Springs station. Oregon city
carllne. Cheap. - Terms or will trade
for crood rooming house. Phone Main

"' :'''6561.
MOUNT TABOR

Two fine view lots for sale, on top
of Mount Tabor, at a reasonable price.
See owner at 61 East. (7th st.. Mount
Tabor.

WONDERFUL
Bargains In homes. Irvington. - Easy
payments. - Worth a third more. East
278. W.-H- V Hcrdman.

HOKE CITY PARK.
"

4 room house, lot 40x100, 1 block to
oar:' $1200r $200 cash; $10 a month, r eoa

SUNNYSIDB 6 room home, 60x100 lot,
hard surfaced street, $25 monthly. 1079

E. Morrison si.' wain iio.
kix room house and barn, five lots, e

Carson Heights. Inquire at 601 N
24th or a A. SLOBER, Carson Heights,
FIVE room modern bungalow, east side,

Cheap if sola at once. casn, oai
ance terms. Main post.

FOR SALELOTS 16

6 Lots
ROxlOO ft. each, less than 1 block

from Union ave. : a forced sale. Prlc
$2400: terms. Wm. L. Graham & Co
610 Henry bldg. , Phone Main 1917.
lino tn 18111) each. Your chance to star

a homer lots 60x100, 20 minutes out
close to carllne. 5 cent fare; $10 to $U
nh halance (5 per month, Interest 8
per cent Lee Stevens Co., 208 Corbett
bldg. ..

EXTRA SPECIAL .'"'7

60x100 LOT, near Sandy-road- ; fine
View of snow, muuniains anu valley
nrt,.--. tsnn. Including sidewalkn and mx.
ter; $30 cash wilfJndle.jU213, Journal

IRVINGTON SNAPS.
Choice lots. Ideal location, near car--

1 . . .iaFA , 1 ') H A an.w .line; iuv .v tims,
hausan & Co., . 703 Lewla-ldgMa-

ln

8078
80x120, west aid grand view, only 20

minutes car nue, water pipea to tm
frnnt. fine home site; price onlv liuo
terms..J2tt,,a;hrbalance .$5et-iaon- Ui

M. L.ee, an oioett pmg.
VACANT lot. 50x100, weet of Piedmon

car barns. Price $700 for few days.
I,- journal. -

SEE Le Noir & Co. tor west sidn prop
erty. KxoHti'lve dealers In went aid

renlty. H37 Clmmlior of Commerce.
TWO out of tuwn lots, , good lovm

where other clues have an aterage.oi
tark area amounting to an acre of park
forlOO people, Portland has SS3 persona
IOr. T I vl pni A. : Alio vuiiiimhh:
wilt use this information in preparing
the campaign for a bond isu with
which to Increase parka and play-
grounds. r" jS.'-

Its plan of campaign will ba outlined
before the meeting of the Greater Port-
land Plans association In the auditorium
of The Journal building tomorrow eve-
ning. At this tlmft-Ga- y Lombard, form-
er councilman, wUt speak on ."Organi-
sation in City Building.". .. Educators
will gather at this meeting to discuss
the feasibility, of combining the work
of the greater city association and the
earth education campaign.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW

AT Wilson Auction House, cor. 2d and
Yamhill, special auction sals 10 a. m.

tomorrow." '"'.Y-

FORD Auction House, 211 1st at., auc- -
tion sale 2 p. m. Special offerings.

NEW TODAY ,

Excellent Investment
,

' XTJ8T BB SOXO) AT OSTCS.
room ' modem house, close in 'on

Broadway: will rent for J50 pec month.
Price- $6500: easy terms.--L- ot will bs
worth the price asked for property wnen
Broadway bridge la completed.- See m
at once. -

- W. 0. 8XVASS, 1004 Taon Bldr. . .
Fhona Mala 3403. f....i

CITY ; &V fAR M P LOANS
J ' 1000 and up at lowest rates.' ,

C M. ZADOW
414 Corbett bldf. ' MarabaU 99.

Free $50 Tailored Suit
Ladles' or Gents',, given away the 15th
of; every month. Coupons with every
600 spent here, nuite Tatior, cleaning,
pressing and alterations, DO Union Ave.
N near Burnslde. East 2676.

COWandHORSE MANURE
Delivered. East 530..

AUCTIONS

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY AT 2 Pf M.

211 First Street
Having been favored with instruc-Hon- s

from Mrs. Charles Emmenway to
sell . the fine furniture of her
flat, which has been moved to our sales
room ror convenience or saie. we win
offer to the public the following, towlt;
Several good oak dressers, two chiffon-
iers, & very good walnut bedroom suite.
fumed oak Duiret, round oak extension
table. chairs with leather pad seats,
several . rockers, lace curtains, box
couch, comforts, blankets, good square
piano, steel range, gas range, twice
folding bed, mantel bed, wardrobe,
kitchen treasure, deep leaf, table, car-
pets, linoleum, etc.,' etc. You cannot
make any, mistake by attending this
sale if youre looking for furniture of
any description for our goods are all
guaranteed as represented at time of
sale or your money cneenuuy rerunaea.

FORD AUCTION CO.
Auction Sale every Monday, Wednesday,

. and Friday, at 2 P. M. each day.

it vot name appears Id
Tr m either phone book vou

1 I c telephone your ad te

and have It charged.
Bills will be mailed to
you the following aay
for navment.

The Journal cannot
guarantee or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind oc-

curring in telephoned
advertisements.

In effect April 1, 1912.
. ALL PRSVI0US HATES CANCELLED.

CASH AUVEKTlSKMEM'a
Pally or Sunday.

1 time. Oe Der line.
S eonsecatlie times, Se per 11ns per Insertion,

or nor consecutive times, Te per lln Der
. iDserttoni et I laaeruoua lor pnta B.
No ad counted for less tnaa 2 lines.

The abote .rates apply to "ew Today" snd
ail other claswicstious except situation want
k1. To Rent and Wanted to Rent ai).

Situations wanted. To Rent and Wanted te
Rent ads (Apartments and Hotel.excepted), tba
rate are:

6e per line' first Insertion. c
. 4c pet line each subsequent Insertion.

Is'o ad take for leas than J5c.
CUARGB ADVEKTISEMEXTS

1 timer W per line, - , .
8 consecutiT times. 9c ver line per Insertion,
T or mora consecotlre tlmel, 8c per line per

Insertion.
The atote rates apply to "Sear Today" and

all other classifications, exeept "HI tuitions
Wanted. To Kent and Wanted to Bent" aUa

Situations Wanted, To Rent and Wanted to
Rent ad (Aprtmentaud Hotel excepted) tb
rate la 7e per line per insertion,

So ad charred fur les than two lines or 15c
Tb Journal will not be responsible for mors

than one incorrect Insertion of oy advertise-
ment ordered more than one time. .

Contract rates upon application, A phone
call wiij prinf a soiienor.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERSV

The following letters in answer to ad
vertisements appearing in The Journal
remain uncalled lor;
A 148, 225, 12. ,
B 178. 188, - '

C 108, 217, 221, 230, 243.
D 88, 212. 221. 222.
K 175, 204, 218, 184, 177. 207, 227.

Il8. , ,

G 188. '
H112, 118. '
J 174, 182.

M168, 183. '. ' ,
N 169, 168. 115. -
O 153, 703. . ,
P 68. ' '

221, 116, 111.
rS 171, 174. 181.
T 168, 174, 178. ,

U 166, 175, 158, 169.;
.r Ida '111 1fi91A iai

W iU, 667, 167, 168, 174, 165, 133, 159.
X 160. , ' x
Y 167, 1 74. v

BUSINESS CARDS

CERTIFICATES Tt title TOade. Title
Trust Co., Lswts bldg.. 4th and oa

W It. HAlLlf CO.. Inc. Abstractor!
hilt. 4th St., bet. Morrison snd Yamhill.

'MKETIXCh-NOTICK- S- 4t
v.. ORKGON Council Rovsl "A

cantnn, meets at.the ne
thall, RoyaP bldg., th flrnt
land third Tuesdays of eac

. month Ht 8 P. m. .

Visitors ciirilially welcome,
O. O. 1IALI-- . secretary.

539 K. lUll Ht, N.

MA1UOACE LICEXSE3
Jprunx Mad. ln. Clarke botfL 40, . nd Aa--

gunta Kolb, SUM aillainook trect, 30.
Mlk tar. 55 North Flrt trwt. ow zi.

nd Marr St. Ueorse. 53 North First , Itreet,

W. H. Bitu". poovi Tharmin trpet. 50, and
Ua X. BajDon, o9 Taormaa lrwt, 20.

John Malwki. :! MurrtMiu utrert. 67. and 1
Xadwiga Itlosiyk "53" Morrlaon ""street," 60. ":

A. u. Jicimi. urciron vit.T, orer xt. ana
IU Oornell, 434 Iioduey avenue, over IS.; .

Georre W. Dykotra. Hoimner. Or., 6U. and
Nancy J. Smith, 82 Berenty-fourt- h afreet, 62.

Walter H. KteTeud. Kearney City, 81, and
Myrtle L. Sthtcfer, 7.10 Wasco atreet, 86.

Henry W, Brand, 68t East Thirteenth- street,
St, an Eleanor. Mann, ,3201 Mllwsukle street,
OTer J3. - i ;

Henry O. Haunermann. 087 Corbett Streets 81.
and Alvtn Hoe Kratllger. ont strent, 81.

nay ywcv, . I nion tycnue nortn, , ana
Dot Kraemer, 55 ITntoit avenue north, 24.

M r 0.!iL P Weddina and
V i UrOI I H U i Ot
Washington hldsr.. eor. 4th. on Wssh'ton.
i)KEto3 suits tor ren: all sises. Unlqu

Twtlorlng Qo,, 809 Stark st.
CLAHKU BKOS.. florists, flue flowers

na norai aem ens; a Morrison- si. '

DIRTUS
WAECH To Sir. and Mrs. Arnold J. r. Waech.

ItH East SUtj-nlut- a street. January , 10, a
;. ,;;--hoy. ;, -

CTHTIX To ifr. and Mrs. John 3. Cnrtln, 3021

Ijt Klxty-alxtl- t. street. December 13. a tt'n.
. CHKI8.MAN To Key. and Mrs. Clarence H.

( hrlsuiau, SOi Eaat Mnth sUi-et- , Jauuary U,
boy. ,:. ;::'-.'- :

ASSKUTo Mr. and Mrs. H. CasseU, ,,583
fifth street. Janunrr 10. a airl.

PATTUHSON To Mr. and Mrs. James K. Pat--

tersoii, gll Adama street, January-8- , a boy.

UCAIUS ; AND 1 FL ;VEltAI3

POULSON At the family residene. 1809 Om.
ba street. January 13. 1913. Johanna Foul- -

son, aged TO years 11 months and 2 days, be.
lored mother of Olof Poulson. (unerat serrlces
will be hold tomorrow (Wednesday), January

parlora. 809-37- 1 Ruaaell street. Friends re-

spectfully invited to attend. Interment, Ion
lr cemetery.

DOD80N' At the family residence, 55 East (14th
street north. January 12. Louis Dbdson. aifl

22 years 8 months, be lored daughter ot Mr. and
sirs. WNiiam c. ikhisod. rnena invitea to at-
tend fmieral service, which will b held at
Holman's funeral parlora at 8 p. m.,f Thnrs.
day, January 10. Interment at; Los Angeles,
t'al,
XAtKiAHT In this city January 13, Patrick W.
( Taa-gar- aged 5 sears. Kunerat from tb
family residence, 58u Marshall street, at 8:S0 a.
m,, Xhuradny, January 10, tnence to me catne
dral. Fifteenth and Davis streets. Services at

a. m. Friends. Invited. Interment Mouut Cal
vary cemetery. '

AL.WKU The funeral service ot the 1st li
M. Palmer will be held .from the family resi

dene, - 4221 Flfty-aecoo- d atreet southeast.
Wednesday. January 15, at 8 p. m. sTienas
Invited. Interment Mount Scott Park cemetery.
Hemaina at Lerch'a parlora. Kast Sixth and AU
der streets.
JONKS In this city, Jauuary 13, YVtllariL K.

Joue. Kemalns ar aU41i sew Mirtora- -

J. P. Flnley 8on, Montgomery and Fifth
streets. Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day, Jsnusry 15, at 2:30 o'clock from the nw
chapel of J. P. Flnley Sons. Fifth and y

streets. Friends Invited.
IXL.K Funeral service of the late, Lewis M.

Dole will be held from Dunulnc & McKnte a
parlors, Thursday, January 10, 5 a. m..
tbence to cathedral, rltteentb and uavls ttreets,
where services will b held at lo s. m. Friends
respectfully Invited, to attend. Interment Mt.
Calvary eemetery. '
SI bU VAN At the family iresidence, S060 ast

Stark street, Dennis i. ' Kulllvan. asea 74
years, s native of county Kerry, Irewutl, be- -

lovert hastmna or Kiieo si., istner ot Arinnr
D., Helen M and- - Kloreuee K. Sullivan, Funeral I
nolle .later.
LOVtLKSS In tbla elty January 13. at th

family residences looo cast Mm a atreet
north, Alfred M. Loveleaa. Kemain art at
th new parlors of J. P. Flnley Hon, Mont-
gomery snd Fifth streets. Funeral notice la a
later Issue. - t -

MAHIl.VSO.N In this city, Jauuary 14, at
bis lath residence. CSS South avenne. Mans

Martinson, aged 08 years 10 month and 7
days. Itemalns are at the now parlora ot J.
v. tinier son, Montgomery a no rtcta streets.
Funeral notice later. i

PALMKK Ira M., 4421 Fifty-secon- d street.
died January 13, st o O'clock a. m. Funeral

Wednesday afternoon, January IB.
UAXLORD Albert A. Gsylord. 070 Going
atreet. January 11. aged 7U; bronchitis.

GH All AH George II. Graham, 1075 East Twen
street north, January 10, , aged 42:

tuberculosis.
WOODWAKD Lawrence E. Woodward, 1076

East Twenty-fourt- h street north. January 11
aged 4 days; pneumonia.
WOODRUFF Emerson W, Woodruff, I. O. O.

F.' borne, January s, agea iu; Bright ais- -
esse. '
D1CKOVER Kitti " H."PlckoTerni83 Cnloo

avenue, January II. aged 61 ; sclerosis.
WKRA.NU Walter Werang, Multnomah bospl-ta- l,

Jsnusry 8, aged 27; pneumonia.
WI MAN Charles Wiman, foot of Irving Street,

January 9, aged 40; drowning.
GILMAK Barry C. Oilman. St. Vincent's ho.

pita), January 10, aged 60; lnteatlnal obstruc- -

tion. :,. - j
CAMPBELL Samsntha E. Campbell. Br. Vin

cent a hospital, January 10. aged 64: carcino
ma of stomach.
BOLLARD Fayette Bollard. 733 Taugbn street.

January agea u; vaivuiar neart aisess.
PATTERSON Robert J. Fstterson, 231 Adam

atreet. January 12. aged 4 daya.
KEFARISIS Mlltladea Keparlsis, 2fO Harrison

street, Jsnusry 9, aged 45; asthma,
FRIA.NF William Friauf, 804 Garfield avenue,

January 10, aged 8 months; cerebral eclomp.

MARQTJABT Begins Marfltiart, 440 Slxty-fltft- i
atreet suutneaat, January jo, agea 01; pul

monary odeana. ,
VAN iWRBJi wiuiam ii. an uoren, xa

Tenth avenue, January 10, aged 78: orgaala
heart disease.
HOBB Huth Ho, Salvation Army Hescus

home. January , agea s montbs; tboked to
death. :

PALAKDRI Cleric Palandrl, 589 Water street,
January 13, aged a months; aepticemla.

LOUENTZEN Catherine M. Lorentsen, 173 East
taventeentn street, January 10, aged 78; In

anition.
TONSETH FLORAL CO 13$ th, choice

cut now era tor au occasions; prompt
service. M. 6102.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 th St,

in BSlima oiag. main liio.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MR. EDWARD HOLMAJT. the leading
funeral director, 220 Third street, cor-

ner Balmon. Lady assistant r Phone A
1611. Main 807. , v - :

hunninor, MrFrltoo Undertaksrs
huiiiniig va iiivb.iikvw Modern inevery detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant,
I P FIMI FY', QfiWadyj I r i muk-- uc wis Attendant '
Montgomery FUNERAL SERVICEAt f irm si.

F. a. DUNNING INC. .' 'East Side Funeral Directors.
414 E. Alder. East 62,

A;R.ZELLER.C0.aV.SY5jasst
PEARSON $Snid Rseii ft im' i6i

COIPQnM UNDtRXAKIKO CO.. MA1
LnlOOUIl 6133, 409 ALORR,

I FRPH Undertaker, Lady assistantLtnLn 8. 1, & th-Al- dr

fiEM STOCK, 1687 K. 13th. Sell. 71,
and Unlvers. Park. Col.

MONUJIENTS

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-2(- 8 4th
st. Opposite city hall. Main 85(4.

OTTO SCHUMAN. granits and marble
works. East 8d and Pine.- East 743.

PORTLAND KfcALTY DEAfJER

OREGON REAL ESTATE CO THE
Grand av and Mult. E. (7.
CHAP1N-HERLO- W MTG. I'RUst CO"

8H Chamber of Commorc. Main Hat' ? BHIEH4i J. li. -

206 Oerllngsr Bldg. - Mam ,
BKUtiAKfc.H s aa.Mi.wiox

(01 McKay Bldg. Malr (41

BUSINESS PROPERTr 60

BusmessTorner
0x100, less thanlO mln. walk from

Union station, facing carllne. Old 10
room house, incumbrance about $4000;
sIckneHS compels owner to raise more
money immediately; reduce prluo from
$12.0uO to $mtitt. InvcKtlKatloii by an
inventor nioans a purchase. 609 braid-
ing bid.--.

ter; $4000; small cash payment, balance
to SUlfi. '

PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWKEKS,
Second floor, Selling bldg,

' Sixth and Alder eta. -

The Fourth Street Franchise
Has Been. Granted

Electrlo cars will soon bo run-
ning through ths .center of our
4000-acr- e platting: 80 minutes'
ride from 4th and Washington
streets. Electric light, mountain
water under pressure and most
modern transportation, makes
this the finest suburban district
out Of Portland.
. Any sized tract, from half acre
tip to 20 cares, at $250 to $500 per
acre; small cash payment, bal-
ance on monthly payment plan.

- BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES .

ADVANCE. . .

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35 102 4th8t A 3300 , '

tracts down the river, on
the west side. V miles back
from car fare, good cord-woo- d

timber and the very best of
soil. $176 per acre on monthly
payments. The Industrial devel-
opment is going down ihe river
and .prices are. sure to advance.
Let us show you these - acre
tracts,

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
Main 35 102 4th St "' A $500

5 and 10 AcresCheap
120 ud to StS per acre, on term a

Tracts of 5 acres or mor: deep, red
shot soli, well watered; easily cleared.
Ideal for general larming, iruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo.
rated on countv road, close to Uv town
on K. R. and river near Portland. Own
ers. 70S Lewis bldg., 4th ana uaa aia.
Main 8U7S. rjvenings r.asi

I Have-i- t I -- Have It
':7 v 9 Acres, ' . "

Fertile Powell Valley, on the beautiful
SandyRlver. Mt Hood electrlo railway;
runs through- - property. Thla is a view
property. Would make a fine home .for
man who wants to make crood. Enough
cord wood to pay for It. Will sell at
a bargain; easy terms, N 208 Journal. -

, 5 Acres of Land Free
fin electric lln at station 12 miles

from city limits, on county road; good,
soil, live creek, 260 cords of wood, worth
$3.25 per cord t. 0. b.; cut off the wood,
and yoifcjiave J .Xor
chickens or fruit free. Price only $ko
per acre, casn. 214 Lumbermen
bldg.
ONE ( and one 8 acre piece, close to

carllne ana river; ootn pieces heavily,
timbered with first-gra-

de fir and cedar:
an ideal summer location witn good
fishing; country road passing both
pieces; best soil and easy terms; wood
will pay for-mo- st of either piece. Phone
Woodlawn 990 after ( p. rn., or address

9, Journal. '

-- 80x175
Out fromlst and Alder, right at station,
good school ana store; we help you.
build, . Save rent. ' v,

' 401 Board of Trade bids."'"
" Phone Main 670. Woodlawn 8058.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land. Best soil, good roads, spring

water, fre wood, 10 acres, $400, $600,
$600 per tract; 20 acres, $800; 40 acres
$1200; 60 acres, $2000; 40 acres Umber.
$2400. ' Ranches all kinds for sale.- - Easy
terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co.. 3u8
Yeon bld.g. Portland. Or.

: 60x180, $350 ; ,
i $10 down,, $5 monthly, or good' cash

of welcome and President Cleeton his
annual address. Later in the afternoon
it was planned to elect officers for the
ensuing year. - - -

The following commissioners were
nriong those who registered today; V.

C. lever, Jackson county; C. L. Barl-

ow, Josephine; R. J. Hemphill, Lane;
W. It Matoon, Clackamas; John F.
Weaver, Malheur; C. A. Ilanley, Wash-
ington; Fred Moore, Clatsop; H. C. Her-ro-n,

Benton; J. S. Wiley, Douglas; H.
W. : Thompson, Lane; John Hall,. O, J.
Armstrong Coos; O. , H. Russell, Linn;
Stephen Jewell, Josephine; George W.
Smith, Benton; Claus Ludermann, Liu
coin; VT. J. Welch, Baker; S. Petre, Wil-
liam Ruddell, Polk; O. R. Castner, G. A.
McCurdy, Hood River; George M. Haw-le- y,

Lane; D. V.'Hart, W. L. Lightner,
Multnomah; John Frye, .Clatsop.'

Thesears "the county judges who reg-

istered: ' T. J. Cletton, Multnomah: T.
8. Dunning, Wasco; a. Sprinter, Crook;
P. Judd, Clatsop; G. V Wanacott, Doug-
las. ' i

BUD Wit

ON 11 ORIUMSITE

Four sites for a public auditorium
should be submitted to the voters at the
April, primaries and-t- he one ; receiving
the highest number of votes should be
chosen by the auditorium commission.
according to sentiments expressed yes
terday by the members of the East Side
Business Men's club. Two of the sites
would be on the west side at Nine-
teenth and Washington In conformity

Ith the Greater Portland plan, the
other on the Market block to conform
with the view of the auditorium com-

mission. The club would have two east
side sites considered in the same vote.
One of these would be the site recom-
mended by the east side business men
at Grand avenue and Holladay, the
other would be nearer the heart of the
east side on Grand avenue.

A - committee " was appointed to lay
this proposition before the Greater Port
land Flans association at Its meeting
tomorrow, evening in .The Journal build-
ing auditorium. This committee con
sists of L, M. Lepper, C. A. Blgelow,
Edward Welter H. L. Camp. -

"We do not think the delay of two
months would be nearly so undesirable
as to have the auditorium built where
the people do not want it," said Mr.
Blgelow, member of the committee.
Whatever the voters say we will stand

bythether1tleasdrTis"TiersonatIyor
not. But certainly the auditorium
which the people are to use should be
located by them. Also u would be a
valuable indication of the way the peo-
ple feeL We shall ask the Greater
Portland Plans association to appoint a
committee. If it Indorses the proposition,
to appear with us before the auditorium
commission and ask the submission t
the location to the voters.' .... ;

N.P.YILL

MILLION INN-W.I-
N '13

(Cnltad Pr faied ITIre.)
Seattle, Jan. 14. Ten million dollars

Is to be spent by the Northern Pacific
in equipment and regradlng of a por
tion of the mountain , division during
1911. according to a statement made
today by E. P. Blanchard, general man
ager of the Northern division. Sixty lo
comotives will be purchased for tne
Western division alone.

The most Important work this sum-
mer will . be the construction of the
cut-o-ff at Weston and of ten miles of
double track on the Cascade Hoe lead
Ing to the tunnel. The loop at Weston
will be cut off by the construction of a
sleet viaduct 'KS feet in length. This
Improvement will minimise the trouble
caused by slides In the Cascades and
shorten the line, u ; ', v

The road to Sumas on the interna
tlonai boundary wilt ' be rehabilitated.
The cost will approximate $1,000,000.

WILL SHOW SOUTH
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GRAY IS HOTIFIEB
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Turkey Rushing Fresh Asiatic

Troops Into Constantinople;
Envoys Prepare to Leave

Londorr Peace Negotiations

(I nlted Tress Leased Wlre.i
Constantinople, Jan. 14.The grand

council calledLby Grand Vizier Kamall
J'aslia to determine whether to continue
that, war against the Balkan atatea met
today, but tha strictest secrecy was
rj.ttlntained regarding the proceedings.
.Although Kamall Pasha Is opposed to
resuming hostilities, it was learned
s . that the militarists prob-
ably will succeed in plana to call off
all peace negotiations.

Thiuienndi nf nnliHprMi Via.v lieen tintir
Ing in here from Asia Minor since the
armistice - was signed; and military exJ
pi'tts ncra Deneye mat ine rorta now
is prepared for a long siege of war..

London, Jan. 14. Unless Turkey Im-
mediately accepts the terms of peace
proposed by the Balkan allies, the pres-tr- .t

airoirtite with Turkey, will ba ?d

end the war resumed.
This notification was served today on

Sir t.'datd Grey, the British foreign
secretary; by the Balkan plenipotentia-
ries, who have been conferring, here. .

The Balkan representatives Informed
Sir Edward that, they were authorized
to terminate the armistice unless Tur-
key immediately ; accepts the peac
terms, which Include the cession of

and the Aegean Islands to the
fellies. ;

Tonar Turks Control. H r
As the YounkTurks are In. control

ol the military, It is generally believed
that the Turkish grand council ' will
favor resumption of hostilities. While
the belligerents are not disposed to take
the Initiative In resuming negotiations,
j et all appear loath to resume war be
cause the powers. oppose a continuation
of the conflict. "

Following the conference of the Bal-

kan plenipotentiaries with Kir Edward
Grey. Premier Venlzelos, one of the
Creek envoys said:

"I have, no hope of the Turkish grand
council declaring for peace. If the coun
cil decides for war, of course peace ne.
gotlations will not be resumed, It is
apparent that Turkey, while procrastln- -

...a ting, U preparlnr to renew i fighting.
lut we will simply beat her to It,

Envoys Prefer 'to Irfave. - -
"Ry tomorrow, if the Turkish repre-ff-ntatlv- es

do not make overtures to re-

sume the conferences, the Balkan en-
voys will withdraw from London and
nerve notice on the Porte that war will
be renewed within four days.

"If . the war is resumed, r the bulk
of the Greek army will be immediately
tvarmferred from Its siege of Janlna to
tho Tchatalja linesi Qf course, the first
move would be directed against Adria- -

The Turkish envoys are still here,
awaiting further .advices from Coif
Mantinoplev but Jt la repocted they -

lect tne war to be resumed.

TWEHTY BUREO BY

Cincinnati buliding

l n!ted Prea Leaieil Wire.) '
t lnclnnatt, Ohio, Jan. 14, A fivenory building occupied by-the- Conti-

nental Glue company,, in the flooded
i:stvict, collapsed today. It Is reported

that 20 persons ; were burled In the
uturis, .... :f :;.-'-

Sups Minister for Divorce. I '2-

tt'nlted l're Leased Wire.- - -
tn lYaiiclHco. Jan. 14. Claiming that

ti P.ev. Frank Horn, pastor of the First
I '.ipiifct rlmrch at Point Richmond, near
!. lf., ntanlod her under the nam of

i. vt lovrea, tva Mae Mets Isvmy suing tor oivproe.- - The min!,t
sintii a sh'k bed. disclaimed all knowt- -
riiKc oi ins woman. , , .

- ,

Inps as draught animals for machinens in time of war Is the experiment
! hp Jlolltind military authoritiesticking. The use of the doa-- for

, j.i.Uk.tarU-an4-ti- hi .nvey
- common in nonanu. The gen- -

i i . f nfficera de Med to try dogs
a - fomr,of niai-lilii- gun. The

(i'i-lnre- h re niot satis.
il'tc tho guns
f.,t wotn.i l difficult

1I MM
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Two Large Sections 'Without
Facilities, Says Survey

. Expert.

Two districts of the city, having
population each of more than 10,030
each, are entirely without pvk facili-
ties and COOO children have no place to
play save the streets, according to a
report" of L. H. Weir, social survey expe-

rt,-which was received by the com-
mittee on parks of the Greater Portland
Plans association at a meeting yester-
day in the Commercial club.

One of the districts is known as low-
er Albina. Here, declares-- the report,
life is six times as congested as the
average for the east side and the ef-
fect upon the people from lack of recre-
ational facilities is evidenced in their
living standards. ' The other district is
In South Portland. Mr. Weir, who has
returned to New-Yor- after completing
the survey in Portland for which he was
engaged by the Consumers league, sug-
gests that the park board has neglected
the two greatest park needs of the city.
He agrees with the plan for Portland
that there should be a small park, at
least, in easy reaching distance of every
community. "

.

. The committee on parks has as chair-
man .V. Vincent Jones, and playgrounds
and street and vacant lot baautifioation.

The Newest Beauty Aids
(Ruth Ashton In the Metropol i.

"Never "shave the eyebrows. The
apt to be coarse when they grow inagain. To darken the evebrow.
make them grow longer and more overf-
ly, apply plain pyroxln with the fingertips. Pyroxln applied to the lash rootamakes the lashes grow long and lovely

"The best hair remover I know la asimple paste made by mixing powdered
delatone with a little water. Cover thehairs with this paste, leave on two min-
utes, wipe off, wash the skin and thehairs will be gone. , " .

'Mother's Salve-I- s antld time house-hol- d
remedy that can be bought in readyprepared form-a- t most dm atnr. t

often breaks up a atubborn cold In headr enem over mgni. u is easy to use.quick to act, and relieves catarrh, croup
sore throat, etc. , - . . ,

"To correct dark, muddy or sallowcomplexions, apply in the morning alotion made by dissolving an originalpackage of mayatone in a half ntn
witch --hazet This 1

treatment makes the
bhi air, rena ana smooth and nr..ni.the growth of hair. It will not rub off
vi bikiw ime powaer. -

"Dry shampooing Is relied upon bywomen who have studied the subject tokeep hair clean, bright and lustrous incold weather. Mix Jour ounces of orrisroot with an original package of theroxsprinwe --a little over the head, brushmruugn me nair. ana , your- - hair andscalp will be clean, wholesome andhealthy." , ;

Had Serious Lunc
T Trouble-N- ow Well

Somehow, there exists a vast amountof scepticism as to the possibility ofcuring Consumption. : We state none butTacts, and are sincere in what we assertIf we were aff loteri with T,,w..ii;- -

JL ;omd do precisely what we ask oth.y uu ikkh penman s Alterativepromptly and falthfuiiv. ti,.we should do this and warrant we havefor asking all Consumptives to take itIs that we have the reports of many re--wrcnes, une oi WUlcn lOllOWS!
t19 Suaauehanna Avn Ptido t. -

"GentlemenFor two years I was af-flicted with hemorrhages of the lungs,the number, totaled nearly 100. Ourfamily phyeiclan advised another cli-mate, as to remain would, probably befaui. However, I remaineJ. and in Feb-ruary of 1902 I was taken with a svere attactcof pneumonia. - When I re-
covered sufficiently to walk snoot thehouse I was left with a frightful Back-ing cough, which no medicine I hadlasen couia alleviate- .- It was at thiir
Mine, marvn. isvz, mat- i learned ofand started taking Eckman's Alterative.In a short time my cough was gone andI was pronounced well Since that timeI have had two.sllght attacks ct pneu.
monla and I have resorted to.no othermedicine to effect a recoveryv. . -

:,'ll'fm. ?J vreuent in excellent healthand feel, that as -- long -- as I can obtainhk man's Alterative, I have no fear ofConsumption. . I cannot speak too highly
for the good It has done."

(Signed.) HOWARD L. KLOTZ,- -

Etonian's .ttorMtvy- - in -- jffecttyrrft
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat
and Lung Troubles, snd in upbuilding
the system. Does not contain poisons,
opiates or habit-formin- g druas. For
shI by The Owl Drug Co., and otherleading dniRslsts. ,k for booklet tell-Int- c

of recoveries nnd write to Krkman
laboratory, Philadelphia, l'a., fgr uddl-tion-

evidence.

discount, liign, level lots, with waters
graded streets, aa minutes trom 1st

j!W Alder. A. C. Marsters, 202 Wilcox
bldg. Main 3617. Tabor 1770. -

HAVE X6lf$35 IN CASH t '"'

It so, It will makeyour first payment
en a 10 acre tract of good land, 1 hour
and 30 minutes from Portland. Room 815
Lumber Exchange bldg., corner 2d aud
Stark sts.- -

h ACRES fine land on niacuduin road,
close-t- o electrlo station. 10 minutes

,m ntM of Snk-m- . A bargain at
i eob. Terms. CAPITOL TRUST CO.,
225 Henry Bldg..
E()H 150 acres good hop ;

or orchardTland, on Willamette river, ,

Mahon, Kewbgrg. R. F. IX 2. '
'

$12 FOR 24 ACRES.
Oood acreage, partly cleared, best soil ,

fnr truck gardening, has southern slope
to carllne. Journal.

ViZ' to 0 ACKHis best soil, runnin. '

stream; close In', easy terms. -I81".,

.Journal.
a aCRKS of larRe timber, some rediir,

cioae ' to" carnnr.ea!mf'rm3,''$l900.
4, Journal.

CLOSE In acro8Kt. west side, to
for residence. Call 311 Cor-he- lt

tllt?. -

-- tiOW TO RAISE APPLES
;. ' fpertal to The .oiir.ul.) . .

Walla Walla, Wash Jan. 14. J JM

clfy.lefTaTuiJiiy after visiting friendshere, for Columbia. 8. where he willrepresent the Washington Slate college
at a national corn show, Mr, l)iinmri
KOes to demonstrate tho method of rais-
ing western apMen. ile return-i- nll. man In about twv jnontus b the
hh- of California. , -',,,.. ,;,.., ,

1'3 Hciesi. good house, 'ilcniy fnilt, on
'5 centftm 205 AH';y ll.i!-- .

UN I) HA 1.1" Bi'ie tn.T r.u mil, nil !. :h.1,
$4 SO, Jltl IHT HMIMtSl. Joill-tKll- .

nir JioUHC. Joini:il,


